Dear Engineering Physics student,
We are looking forward to welcome you soon to the Bachelor & Master program Engineering Physics at the Carl von Ossietzky University Oldenburg and the University of Applied Sciences Emden/Leer!
Please find the new student orientation and some links to information on the program attached.

We wish you the best for your studies!
Engineering Physics student’s advisory service

Martin Reck  
engineering.physics@uol.de  
+49 441 798 3560

Dr. Sandra Koch  
engineering.physics@hs-emden-leer.de  
+49 4921 807 1489

ORIENTATION WEEKS

ORIENTATION WEEK FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

- Summer Semester 2021 : 05. April 2021 to 09. April 2021
  - https://uol.de/international-orientation

ORIENTATION WEEK FOR ALL STUDENTS

- Introduction Bachelor EP : online, see link below for details
- Introduction Master EP : online, see link below for details
  - https://uol.de/orientierungswoche

LANGUAGE TESTS

GERMAN PLACEMENT TEST FOR INTERNATIONALS STUDENTS:

All the international students who want to take German language lessons during the semester, please pay attention towards following details for.

- Date : 05. October 2020 (Monday)
- Room : A7-0-030 (Hörsaal G) und A7 0-031
- Time : 14:00 (duration approx. 1 ½ hours)
  - https://uol.de/sprachenzentrum/sprachen/deutsch-fuer-internationale

STUDENTS WHO WANT TO IMPROVE THEIR SKILLS IN ENGLISH, FRENCH, SPANISH, OR ANY OTHER LANGUAGE:
• Placement test English: 21.09.,22.09.,05.10.,13.10.,14.10.&15.10. (approx. 10 minutes)
• Placement test French: 29.09.,30.09.,13.10.&19.10. (approx. 10 minutes)
• Placement test Spanish: to be announced
• Placement tests for other languages: during the first lecture week directly in the course

Check the following web site for detailed information, times, rooms and procedure:

https://uol.de/sprachenzentrum/information/anmeldeverfahren-fuer-fremdsprachenkurse/

GERMAN INTENSIVE COURSES DURING THE SEMESTER BREAK

Before the lecture period of the winter term 2020/21 starts intensive German language courses at A2.1, B1.1, B1+ and B2.1 level (according to CEFR) are being offered. The duration is four weeks. No fee for Engineering Physics students!

For more information and the online registration please see:
https://uol.de/intensivkurse-deutsch

PREPARATION COURSE „MATHEMATICS“

http://www.omb-physik.de/

MORE INFORMATION

• https://uol.de/en/students/study-entry
• Module handbook for Engineering Physics
• Homepage of the study course
• Semester Dates
• Examination regulations Bachelor
• Examination regulations Master
• Studentenwerk
• FAQ regarding examinations